
IGS Platinum
IGS Platinum is the best value we’ve ever offered at Insanely Great Software! It includes 
registered versions of all our current shareware products—plus 6 FREE months of IGS Monthly!
A truly fantastic value for the Macintosh user who wants it all! And a steal at only $59.95 with a 
total shareware value (at shareware prices, not inflated commercial prices) of over $130!

What you’ll receive—shipped within 24 hours!
MacLifeInsurance 2.0
Scrapbook Helper
System 7 Pack!
System 7 Companion Pack! (All Six Utilities)
File Sharing Toggle
INSTANT Area Code
Biorhythms!
Neat Stuff! Disk

Plus a FREE 6 Month Subscription to IGS Monthly!
IGS Monthly delivers the hottest shareware—hand-picked by Adam Stein, the President of 
Insanely Great Software—each month to subscribers around the world. You’ll also receive free 
upgrades and shareware copies of all new shareware released by Insanely Great Software. 
There’s no better way to keep up to date with the fast moving world of Macintosh shareware—
and with new products from Insanely Great Software!

And FREE Support from Adam Stein, the President of Insanely Great Software!
Of course, as an IGS customer, you’ll also have unlimited, comprehensive support from Adam 
Stein, the President of Insanely Great Software. Feel free to contact him anytime—by phone, fax,
email, or mail!

Our best deal ever!
IGS Platinum is simply the best deal we’ve ever offered. If you want the best in Macintosh 
shareware—including REGISTERED versions of all our hit products—you need IGS Platinum! 
Call or fax us to get your copy today! 

How to order:
IGS Platinum is only $59.95!
(Int’l users—please add $10 to cover international air mail postage of IGS Monthly included 
with IGS Platinum package.)
Phone: 800-368-5195 or 303-872-8651. (24 hours a day, 7 days a week)
Mail: Adam Stein, Insanely Great Software, 126 Calvert Ave. E., Edison, NJ 08820
Email: AdamStein on AOL, 71140,2051 on Compuserve, and AdamStein@aol.com on the 
Internet.
Fax: 908-632-1766
Checks and money orders should be made payable to Insanely Great Software.
We accept Visa and MasterCard.


